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ABSTRACT

This qualitative study focuses on cross-cultural com m unication experiences among 
international sojourners (IS) in M alaysian universities. Four research objectives were 
addressed : 1) to identify  the transition shock sym ptom s in cross-culture 
com m unication faced by  the international sojourners in M alaysian universities, 2) to 
determ ine the building blocks faced by international sojourners in cross-cultural 
transition, 3) to identify the aspects o f  perceived sim ilarities or differences by 
international sojourners in their m anifestations o f  culture 4) to ascertain the adaptation 
strategies em braced by international sojourners in overcom ing cross-cultural 
com m unication challenges. Salient discoveries were obtained through in-depth 
interview  w ith  fifteen IS residing in M alaysian universities. The findings painted a 
vivid picture o f  the sojourning experiences. Firstly, the sym ptom s o f  transition shock 
were highly characterized by initial sojourning experiences, hom e separation 
struggles, em otional distress, initial com m unication-related stress and acclim atizing 
to surrounding. Initial sojourning anticipations contributed to them es of: i) unexpected 
encounters ii) felt d ifferences iii) influences o f  past experiences. Hom e separation 
verify various struggles along the them es o f : i) hom esickness, ii) attachm ent need 
and iii) nostalgic feeling. Indications o f  em otional distress derived to them es of: i) 
affective upheavals, ii) yearning to leave and iii) challenged by strangeness. Initial 
com m unication-related sym ptom  were salient in them es o f : i) initial engagem ent 
challenges ii) in teraction gap, and iii) w ithdrawal. A cclim atizing to the surroundings 
contributed to them es o f : i) w eather condition, and ii) food acceptance. Secondly, 
findings w arranted the building blocks in cross-culture transition were associated to 
com m unication tribulations, language barriers and cross-cultural disputes. 
Com m unication tribulations contributed to themes o f : i) predicam ents in form ing 
relationships, ii) arousing suspicion iii) nonverbal cues. Language barriers derived to 
them es o f : i) interaction difficulties, ii) code substitute and iii) differences in the 
representation o f  m eanings and pronunciation. Cross-cultural disputes persists in 
them es of: i) adapting to differences, ii) treatm ent against IS, iii) socially 
inappropriate behavior. Thirdly, aspects o f  perceived sim ilarities or differences were 
m anifested in value orientation and, cultural norm s and rules. The them es were 
associated w ith : i) fam ilial attachment, ii) society conform ity and iii) interpersonal 
engagem ent. L ikew ise, cultural norm s and rules subscribed to them es o f  i) 
appropriate standards o f  behavior and ii) attitude tow ards tim e and work comm itm ent. 
Fourth, the strategies to overcom e cross-cultural com m unication challenges were 
adjustm ent approach, cross-cultural resilience approach and passive-defensive 
approach. The adjustm ent approach uncovered four em erging them es: i) seek balance 
while preserving cultural identity, ii) negotiating cultural differences, iii) building 
relationships through com m unication and iv) local language acquisition. Cross- 
cultural resilience approach contributed to them es of: i) receptive personality, ii) 
managing cross-cultural adversities and iii) avoid being judgm ental. Passive- 
defensive approach revealed two salient them es o f : i) subm ission to circum stance and 
i)seeking shared-group support. In conclusion, across the nexus o f  cultural diversity 
lies the challenge to fathom  the nuances betw een home and host culture. Nonetheless, 
regardless o f  various ram ifications, m aking adjustments to attain cross-cultural 
liberation dem onstrated a life-changing journey and a rew arding experience.
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